
NÉV: _____________________________ OKTATÁSI AZONOSÍTÓ: _________________________   

 ______/50 points 

 

Lehetséges megoldások!  

      

GRAMMAR 

Tick (✔) A, B, or C to complete the sentences. 

1    What _____ next weekend? 

    A  are you going      B  are you going to do     C  do you do   

2    Have you ever _____ Mexican food? 

    A  eaten     B  eat     C  ate  

3    This is _____ old film. Have you seen it? 

    A  a      B  an    C  the   

4    My mum doesn’t like _____ tennis. 

    A  play      B  to  playing      C  playing   

5    They _____ to the radio at the moment. 

    A  ’re listening     B  listened      C  listen   

6    I _____ to the USA. 

    A  ’ve never been      B am never been      C  was never   

7    We _____ to the cinema last night. 

    A  going      B  go      C  went   

8    I’m five years older _____ my sister. 

    A  that      B  than      C  more   

9    She _____ to work yesterday because she was ill. 

    A  doesn’t go      B  didn’t going      C  didn’t go   

10    I _____ at the moment because I’m on holiday. 

    A  ’m not working     B  don’t work      C  not work   

11    I always _____ a shower before breakfast. 

    A  am having      B  have      C  has   

  



12    They _____ burgers. They had fish and chips. 

    A  didn’t have      B  don’t have      C  didn’t had   

13    How often _____ to the theatre? 

    A  go you     B  do you go      C  you go   

14    They _____ early at weekends. 

    A  haven’t got up      B  aren’t getting up      C  don’t get up   

15    This is _____ book I’ve ever read. 

    A  the best      B  the most best      C  the better        _______/ 15 points 

 

VOCABULARY 

 

Complete the sentences with a suitable word. 

1    I usually have/eat/buy/get/take/make a sandwich for lunch. 

2    My brother always wears glasses/contact lenses when he’s reading.  

3    I do/write my homework every evening. 

4    My friend is a cook/chef/waiter He works in a restaurant. 

5    I can speak German fluently/well/beautifully.  

6    A    What’s the time?      B    Sorry, I don’t have a watch/mobile. 

7    The opposite of full is empty. 

8    A    Would you like milk in your coffee?     B    No, just sugar/honey/cream, please. 

9    In Spain, it’s usually hot in summer/August. 

10    I’m waiting for the bus. It’s late! 

     ________/ 10 points 

  



WRITING 

Imagine you are writing your first letter to a penfriend. Complete this letter. Fill in the gaps with only one 

word.  

Dear Amy,  

I’m a Hungarian boy/girl from Hungary/Budapest. I’m 14 years old.  

I’ve a brother/friend/dog/neighbour . He’s called Balázs and he’s 16.  My dad is a doctor, he spends his 

days in a hospital/surgery. My mom works in a school as a teacher. 

We live in a house which is not very far from the school.  

My hobby is optional and I’m also interested in optional . What about you? Do you also like optional? 

Write back soon! 

Love,  

L. _______ / 10 points 



READING 

Read the profile on a dating website and tick (✔) A, B, or C.  

College Connection 

College Connection is a dating website for college and university students. Read Sophie’s profile on the website. 

My name’s Sophie and I’m 26 years old. I’m from London and I’m single. I’m studying Film Studies at York 

University – it’s really interesting. My dad is an actor and my mum is a film director so I grew up watching movies. I 

want to work in cinema when I leave university – as a film director, too. 

I have a nice group of friends at university. My best friend Anna is studying here too. We all get on well. We go out to 

the cinema together every Friday night and on Saturdays we like going out to restaurants or music bars. I also love 

cooking for my friends. Most of my friends love shopping for clothes and jewellery, but I prefer making my own. It’s 

cheaper and more fun. 

I don’t like playing sports very much, but I like watching football on TV. My favourite team is Chelsea. I’m into yoga 

at the moment and I try to eat lots of healthy food. 

I’m quite a sociable person. My friends say I’m very talkative! I’ve got long dark hair and green eyes, and I’m quite 

tall. I’m looking for a partner who is fun, sociable, and kind. I’d like to meet someone who has a good sense of 

humour and who is tall, too! 

Would you like to go on a date with me? If so, I’m waiting for your reply! 

1    Sophie is studying Film Studies _____. 

    A  at college      B  at home      C  at university   

2    Sophie’s _____ Anna is studying in York, too. 

    A  friend      B  sister      C  mum   

3    They all watch a film _____. 

    A  every night      B  every Friday night      C  every Saturday night   

4    Sophie prefers _____ her own clothes and jewellery. 

    A  making      B  buying      C  borrowing   

5    Sophie doesn’t like _____. 

    A  eating healthy food      B  watching football on TV      C  playing sports   

6    Sophie has _____. 

    A  long dark hair      B  long blond hair      C  short red hair   

7    Sophie wants to meet someone who is _____. 

    A  serious      B  tall      C  attractive   

2. 

 Read the profile again. Are the sentences true (T) or false (F)? 

1    Sophie thinks her university course is interesting.  T 

2    Sophie’s mum is a film director.  T 

3    Sophie wants to be an actor.  F 

4    Sophie and her friends hate going to restaurants.  F 

5    Sophie loves cooking for her friends.  T 

6    Sophie thinks making her own clothes is expensive.  F 

7    Sophie’s friends think she is talkative.  T 

8    Sophie is looking for a partner who is serious.  F ______/ 15 points 


